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Abstract:The April20, 2013, Ms7. 0 Lushan earthquake was successfully recorded by closely spaced Contin-
uous Global Positioning System ( CGPS) stations owned by the Crustal Movement Observation Network of Chi-
na ( CMONC). The 1-Hz GNSS data from eight CGPS stations, which are located between 30 km and 200 km 
from the hypocenter, were processed within quasi-real-time. The near-field surlace deformation indicated the 
following characteristics: the near-field movements were limited to several centimeters; the peak of the deform-
ation wave was significantly larger than the static permanent offset ; at the beginning of the event , the north 
wall of the fault moved to the southeast as the south wall moved to the southwest; station SCTQ , which was the 
closest station to the hypocenter at 30 km , had the largest static permanent displacement of 2 em ; the peaks of 
the deformation waves were 1. 5 em, 5 em and 3 em, to the east, the south and vertically upward, respective-
ly; and the peaks of velocity and acceleration, derived from the deformation, were 3. 4 cm/s and 5. 3 cm/s2 , 
respectively. 
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1 Introduction 
On April20, 2013, Lushan county of Sichuan province 
( at the eastern edge of the Tibetan Plateau ) was struck 
by a significant seismic sequence , which was charac-
terized by one Ms7. 0 event at 08 : 02 : 46 Beijing 
time. According to the China Earthquake Networks 
Center and Institute of Geophysics , this event occurred 
at the southern end of the Longmenshan fault ( 103. oo 
E, 30. 3°N, depth 13 km, http://www. ceic. ac. en/ 
eq. jsp?id = 110813) , which is 100 km away from the 
epicenter of the 2008 Wenchuan Mw7. 9 earthquake. 
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The Lushan earthquake was estimated to be a thrust 
earthquake with a scalar moment of 1. 7 x 1019 Nm ( ht-
tp://www. cea-igp. ac. cn/jjxcdsxj/266815. shtml). 
At present, approximately 199 people have been kill-
ed, and thousands have been injured. 
High-rate GNSS is characterized by measuring the 
static permanent offset and dynamic deformation 
waves soon after the shock and is a popular method 
for monitoring co-seismic surlace deformation[ 1 - 71 • 
The near-field surlace deformation of the April 20 , 
20 13 , M s7. 0 event was successfully recorded by the 
closely spaced Continuous Global Positioning System 
( CGPS) stations owned by the Crustal Movement 
Observation Network of China ( CMONC). The 1-
Hz GNSS data from nine CGPS stations, which are 
located between 30 km and 300 km from the hypo-
center, were processed within quasi-real-time . The 
focus of this paper is the characteristics of the near-
field surlace deformation caused by the Ms7. 0 e-
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vent, which may provide some useful information for 
earthquake relief. 
2 Data processing strategy and preci-
sion analysis 
2.1 Data processing strategy 
All of the co-seismic 1-Hz GNSS data used in this pa-
per is from the CMONC. The data were mainly collect-
ed at nine stations, SCTQ, SCXJ, SCSM , SCMB , 
SCYX, SCDF, SCJL, SCSN and LUZH, which are ap-
proximately 30 km, 97 km, 135 km, 174 km, 184 
km, 197 km, 205 km, 250 km and 285 km away from 
the epicenter, respectively. The distribution of the 
nine stations is presented in figure 1. 
The strategy of Instantaneous Geodetic Positioning 
proposed by Bock[sJ has been used to process the 1-Hz 
GNSS data within quasi-real-time, based on the 
Bernese 5. 0 software kinematic mode. The details are 
described in table 1. The LUZH station, which is the 
farthest station from the epicenter, is used in this paper 
as the reference station ; the deformation of the other 
eight stations has been estimated. 
2. 2 Precision analysis 
At each site, the horizontal and vertical formal errors 
are within 1 em and 3 em, respectively. To assess the 
scatter in the series , we calculated the RMS value for 
the position of each station within 100 seconds before 
the earthquake epoch using the following formula : 
RMS= 
n 
where X; is the displacement of each epoch before the 
earthquake, X is the mean value of X;, and n is the 
number of the epoch before the earthquake. The mean 
horizontal RMS and vertical RMS are 3. 9 mm and 7. 2 
mm, respectively. 
3 Characteristics of the near-field 
surface deformation 
Near-field surface deformation can provide insight into 
the rupture history of the earthquake. Figure 2 presents 
the horizontal ( Figs. 2 ( a ) and ( b ) ) and vertical 
( Fig. 2 ( c ) ) deformation waveforms from the earth-
quake epoch to 135 seconds later at eight stations loca-
ted between 30 km ( SCTQ) and 248 km ( SCSN) from 
the epicenter. In general , there are some prominent 
characteristics in the time series shown in figure 2. The 
near-field dynamic movements were limited to several 
centimeters. Different responses were related to the ep-
icentral distance of each station ; the farther the station 
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Figure 1 Distribution of 8 1-Hz GNSS stations and the location of the epicenter 
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Tablet The processing strategy of 1-Hz GNSS data 
during the Ms7. 0 event 
Parameter 
Combined obs. 
Cutoff elevation 
Antenna phas center correction 
Tides correction 
Satellite orbit 
Satellite clocks and receiver 
clocks 
Earth orientation 
Troposphere delay 
Mutipath errors 
Station position 
Mode 
LC 
so 
IGS_05 
Earth tides , pole tides , 
and ocean tides. 
Ultra IGS orbit 
Double-difference 
Ultra IGS EOP 
Saastamoine mode + esti-
mation 
Least-square with one 
degree detrend subtract 
linear trends 
Epoch-wise 
was located from the epicenter , the more the energy 
decreased. The peak value of the deformation wave was 
significantly greater than the static permanent offset. 
All of the stations, except SCTQ, eventually returned 
to their approximate original positions. The north wall 
of the fault moved to the southeast and the south wall 
moved to the southwest at the beginning of the event. 
The amplitude of the vertical waveform was higher than 
the horizontal displacement. The near-field surface de-
formation lasted for approximately 30 seconds. 
Detailed information about the deformation waveform 
is highlighted in the 1-Hz time series for stations SCTQ 
and SCXJ, which are closest among the stations located 
on the north wall and south wall, respectively. At 
station SCTQ , the deformation started 25 seconds 
(08 :03 : 14) after nucleation in the east-west compo-
nent. Within 40 seconds , three components reached 
the maximum values of 2. 2 em, 4. 5 em and 4. 3 em to 
the west, the south and upward, respectively ( Fig. 3 
( a) ) . The velocity and acceleration waveforms were 
estimated from the derivative calculation of the dis-
placement time series ( Fig. 4 ) . The peak values of 
velocity in the horizontal and vertical components were 
3. 1 cm/s and 3. 4 cm/s, and the maximum values of 
acceleration in the horizontal and vertical components 
were 5. 3 cm/s2 and 4. 5 cm/s2 , respectively. Com-
pared to the deformation waveform, the periodicity of 
velocity or acceleration was more straightforward. Fig-
ure 3 ( b ) shows the horizontal trace of station SCTQ 
during the earthquake. There were three pulses in the 
horizontal components. The first pulse was positive for 
both the west and south components ; the pulse in the 
west component was slightly earlier than the pulse in 
the south component. The maximum values were 
reached in the west and south components during the 
second pulse. After the third pulse in the west and 
south components, the station came back to its initial 
position with a static permanent offset of 2. 2 em, which 
is similar to the result of co-seismic static permanent dis-
placement derived from daily solutions provided by the 
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Figure 2 Near-field surface deformation waves in three components of eight 1-Hz stations during the earthquake (arranged 
in decreasing order of their distances to the epicenter from top to bottom) 
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Figure 3 Three component time series of displacement and horizontal trace of SCTQ 
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Figure 4 Three component time series of velocity and acceleration of SCTQ 
(http://www. eqhb. gov. cn/structure/zwdt/kjjyzw?in-
fid = 16308&categoryid = ) . One pulse was detected in 
the vertical component, and after reaching the maxi-
mum value the station returned to its initial position. 
Compared to station SCTQ, the amplitude of deforma-
tion at station SCXJ ( 98 km away from the epicenter) 
was weaker due to energy attenuation with increasing 
epicentral distance. At station SCXJ, the deformation 
started 36 seconds ( 08 : 03 : 22 ) after nucleation in 
the north-south component. Within 60 seconds, three 
components reached the maximum values of 1. 1 em, 
1. 9 em and 3. 4 em to the east, the south and vertical-
ly upward, respectively (Fig. 5 (a) ) . Peak values of 
velocity in the horizontal and vertical components were 
1. 2 em/ s and 2. 1 em/ s, and the maximum values of 
acceleration in the horizontal and vertical components 
were 1. 1 em/ s2 and 3. 5 em/ s2 , respectively ( Fig. 
4) . Station SCXJ recorded periodicities of velocity and 
acceleration to a certain extent, but due to weak seis-
mic wave energy , the periodicities are unclear. Figure 
5 ( b) shows the horizontal trace of station SCXJ during 
the earthquake ; this station showed similar behavior to 
station SCTQ, although in different directions. The 
first pulse was positive in both the east and south com-
ponents , but the pulse arrived in the south component 
earlier than in the east component. The maximum val-
ues for the east and south components were reached 
during the second pulse. After the third pulse in the 
east and south components , the station returned to its 
initial position with little static permanent offset. In the 
vertical component, the movements were similar to those 
at station SCTQ, although the amplitude was lower. 
4 Conclusion 
Near-field surface deformation of the Ms7. 0 Lushan e-
vent recorded by 1-Hz GNSS can provide insight into 
the rupture history of the earthquake and a scientific 
basis for earthquake relief. The prominent characteris-
tics of near-field surface deformation are as follows: 
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Figure 5 Three component time series of displacement and horizontal trace of SCXJ 
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Figure 6 Three component time series of velocity and acceleration of SCXJ 
1 ) The near-field movements were limited to several 
centimeters. 
2 ) All the stations , except SCTQ, eventually re-
turned to their approximate original position. 
3 ) Station SCTQ, which is located 30 km from the 
epicenter, has been shocked with the largest co-seismic 
static permanent offset of 2. 2 em in the horizontal com-
ponent. The peak values of dynamic deformation wave-
forms were 2. 2 em, 4. 5 em and 4. 3 em, to the west, 
the south and upward, respectively. 
4 ) The north wall of the fault was characterized by 
moving to the southeast at the beginning of the event, 
with the south wall moving to the southwest. 
5) The near-field surface deformation lasted for ap-
proximately 30 seconds. 
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